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' wnaaae aad exhortation», which ere 
i Power for good, thés. count)»»» prey, 

s of praie» on which the heery.
■ been» «bore the temptation» end 

I of the world, are all the product of 
I Jeeue ChrieL That which give» ue pro- 
[by day end by night—the dwelling» we 

l clothe» we wear, the in«titution» of 
I these are the direct cffrpring of 

nity. All that dietinguîebe» u» from the 
world—ell that make» ue what we ere 

let etimulete» us in the task of making 
better then we are—i» Christianity.

’ in Jeeue Christ is the very fountain 
I everything that is desirable and praiae- 
|in our civilisation, and this civilisation 

wer of time. Humanity has reached 
t thrift, it» grandest attitude» of excel- 
high-water mark, through the influ- 
i faith.

now we are told, in the most kind end 
ent language, that Jasue Chtfat was a 
, that Christianity is a myth, end that 

[1 «element, out of which the New comee 
• out of the blade, or the flower out 

d, by iU own ouguet profewion, ie a 
i of absurdities, with no ralid claim to 

1 faith ! We are told, in effect, that 
i ingenious lie, out of, a cunning delà- 

I of a baseless myth, out of a aystema- 
od, ha» sprung all that there i» j„ 
i living for—the grsndeat motive»

| progrès» in purity and power f We 
hot told that by means of a stupendous 

i are trained to goodneea, purified of 
, fitted for en immortal life, filled 

one another, that prompt» to the 
Oiem, inspired to sacrifices of life and 
the public good, bred to respect for 
r, assisted in self mastery, and built 

■ civilization which is immeasurably, »u- 

human nature, assisted by phi- 
nd false religion, has ever dreamed of.
I effect; told all this, and now we ask 
nen what they think of it. Who are 

i men ; those who beli-re in a di- 
I personage, out of «hosëlife have 

i humanity those pure principles and 
land purifying motives, or those who 
at a lie baa wrought these marvels? _ y 
I credulous men the age bas producty^B i 

none so pitiable a» thole who, in'
I of such a civilisation as ours, sod 

r of those great movement» whose 
ie Christian lore, soberly talli 

lily as a myth, and its author a» » 
pringfield Republican.

|ited British America.
dpo Methodut Recorder remajks upon 

1 Fédération as follows Br.tieh 
rica is just now an object of the pro- 

d if rest. . The immense , territories 
from the Atlantic to theTscific, hiih- 

l out into separate provinces* con-
• by no tie save that of a common 

the Parent State, are about to he
halo one vast Confederacy beneath 
brotection of the British Throne, hav- 
itral Government, one army, one navy, 

of law and finance, united in the 
I common citizenship, v4ad a common 
or could any movement have been 

t in its origination, or mors hap- 
Iperous in the auspices under which 

so far conducted. Whenever and 
I most calamitous American war shall

• in the conquest and subjugation 
r in the abandonment of thehope- 

r the North, we shall be left in the
people that have risen in a few 

i importance of a firat-r&te Military 
>r—a people nature'!y pugnacious 

I, but now intoxicated with the mad- 
|tion and the lust of victory, imbued 

Ï with a warlike spirit,and conversant 
i operations on the most prodigious 

pnitude, and in their sensitiveness to 
l subject to the wildest exaep«ra- 

sueh a Power, making haste to 
i shed blood, it may be exceeding- 
maintain amicable relations j war 

d, the annexation of Canada may be 
^ gratify the national vanity, or in re

detested policy of strict impar- 
hy rate the best security for peace 

■prepared for the worst/and tb*e ex- 
pwerful end consolidated S'at-, able 

•gainst ell comers, and to cope 
rill afford the strongest guarantee 

» will be kept.”

■ciprocity Treaty.
i by a British American has 

Xcw Fork Albvjn, from one. of 
i the following extract : - *

| United States Government seems 
the necessary notice lut tbe abro- 

i treaty and has aireacy raised her 
I to more than double that 

Province*, it becomes a eeiious 
thae Provincea sw.u'd not 

r a return to the de/ena've system of^ 
I between themseues and the CI 

» time opening up a couipaxr 
i system with the mother country,

_ Europe and Asia. Should the 
lean Provinces combined adopt 
pf a more direct tax&Lorç,-sufficient 

not only open their ports to 
[factures—while making those of 

prohibitory, or art least meet 
f equal to their own ; and at the 
their highways free for traus- 

^nd from the North Went—the 
1 require as large an army of 

I on the Canadian border a# they 
eir Atlantic coast, to prevent a 
de of a larger amount than the 

carried on between the two 
ging up with their Western States
► be hoped that this retaliatory 

i forced upon the Provinces, but
eral views wiil prevail, and the 

6 extended rather than restricted
> countries, now-so rapidly grow- 

population, side by side.
ection party now in power in the 

i certainly been aided in carry- 
I and views into practice by the 

the war, and the const quent 
sities of the nation ; but they 

they undertake to elicit by 
r lews what they fail to gain by 

ent objection to the continuance 
rising more from"i. 1-will, and a 

retaliate, upon actual dis
ions are sure to follow any 

he part of a government towards 
l friendly states. And they mu*l 
that the British Provinces are 
poeition they occupied prior to 

I the treaty. They now have their 
j of railways, and these will soon 
with the ocean on their own soil, 

aggregate trade with th<f 

, present ie greater than it is will 
country, a few short years,] 
s. would materially chan 

The writer ie far from i 
rival efforts unless 

by dreoasteaees, âne 
JVlriieei adopt sb

tnda policy with both Omt Britain eed tb* 
neighbouring Sûtes, If only the people could be ' 
made to understood their own true interests, ond 
would «ubmit to o direct instead of on indirect 
,v«tem of taxation, believing this to be the right 
end wise policy for every new end wide-eprexd I 

country.
Could this course be adopted by the British 

American Provinces now, in defiance of all 
counter and arbitrary polities, they would soon 
be marts of an extensive trade, and their mer
chants rapidly become the mediums for supply
ing with European goods the nothern half of this 
Western continent But for this change the 
writer fears the people are not yet prepared, and 
therefore such policies muet be initiated as are 
practicable with present views.

©tntral Intelligente.___
Colonial.

Mic MAC Mission.—The Anniversary of the 
Mi .-mat Missionary Society wi.l be held m Chal- 
mera’ Church, to-morrow evening at 7) o clock.

Remf.f for the Poor.—A soup kitchen has 
b-»n .slabli.red in Alheimsrle St- to supply the 
p »i,r during th# winter with soup st ^ cents • 
quart, le.» than half the coat.

Colonial Confedbratio*.—A large meet
ing held a lew da>.since in Yarmouth for the 
UUcuaaiun of the Union Question, gave a decl
aim unfavorable to it From ob»r part» of the 
Vi ovine- We ht-ar of enthusiastic gatherings and 

, animated debate., resulting in expressions of 
approval Ilf the propoied scheme. The more 

t this »object i. temperately divensaed the better j 
I but we ere sorry to aee so much of personality 
I sou abuse introduced in connection with the 
agitation. A question of such a nature, so full 
of importance for the future of these Provinces, 
.lu, tld lie regarded as fur above the petty per
sona! -quahbies of r.ewstapera and politician». 
We s c certainly much pleased that our leading 
s at, snirn on btjtii eidea are aa one on this quea- 

end we hope its further diecuesion will be 
c imiuited both in public meetings and in the 
Press without acrimony.

Railways in New Brunswick.—The St. 
John papers publish the report of Mr. K. B. Bur- 
pee, trie K tgimrer employed to survey the line 
and estimate the cost of a Railway from 8h John 
to the American boundary. He aays :—

From this survey, made aa carefully »« poaai- 
hle, we find Vo make our c mnection with the 
Counties on the upper St. John, and st the same 
time » th the American System of Railways, in 
the naqat profitable way, 88 mile» of Railway, 
costing not more then 830,000 per mile, will re
quire to lie built, or in el1 an outlay of 92,040,-
uon.

Rev. 1)k. Evans.—We are pained to notice 
by the Victoria British Colonist of Dec. 6, that 
our esteemed brother F.vana, while proceeding 
lo a Meeting of the Freedmen's Association, fell 
down a dangerous break in a street crossing, and 
fractured his right arm very badly, close to the 
shoulder.

Robbery in Cumberland Co.—The Rev. J. 
Reed Iurniehes the following item of news, from 
which it will he seen that » worthy family has 
been viilanously deprived of the hard earnings 
of years:—“A most daring robbery was com
mitted at River hWiert, Cumberland Co., on 
Thursday the 29ih inkt. The thief entered the 
house of Mr. ThomaiXShipley a very respect
able and useful inhabitant of that plase, at dead 
of night—passed throuih several rooms to the 
apartment where Mr. ar\Mr*. S. were sleeping, 
took therefrom a tiunk ÿntsinmg some 9800 
in cash besides notes of Aand and other papers 
of considerable value^ynd withdrew without 
arousing any of the hybaehold. Much sympathy 
ie felt for Mr. S.

Homicide —A fatal affray occurred at one 
of the polling place» on eleclion day a'. Annapo
lis. by which-» man named Gregory was killed 
by a stroke from a coloured roan named Brown. 
The fight did not anse out of political animosity, 
but wholly from strong drink.

Fire at Falmouth —We deeply regret to
rrrr.il ,l„ ! „ h. «re of tV. ■' 1
Johnson of Mount D-nson. The Rev. A Gray 
communicates to us the following: “ The num
erous friend» of Mr. Ju-eph Johnson of Mount 
Denson will be much grieved to learn that bis
very comtortable house, together with much of

bet here hi» nerves rallied at tbe unwonted light, European.
and be welcomed this motiy crowd with a bear- . * T,tines, that m.d. thee, wild with exceeding joy. Political new, enunporanL The E .guan 
They laughed end wept, and wept and laughed, J®^*;* “" l™ to eooim. * cr. tr.e C#»ad. 
eiclaiming, through their blinding tears, - 0od d.ffitm.tv, which cau^d a si ght d,pr»« on .c 
hleee you . “ God blees Abraham Lincoln r Canada funds. I he paper, generally dis- 
- Ood brese Muse Linkum !” Depend upon it. i eounr,r.a,.ce the idee of the Government hem, 
those wbo witnessed thie scene wiU not soon d"”= into :unfriendly reia'ionx The Time, 
forget it. For a long distança down the walk, tb*1 tLe Confederate, could denr, nothin,
on my way home, I heard feet young men curs- he'ter.
ing the President for this act ; but all tbe way . - e . . , •1 kept eayiog to mywlf, “ Ood bleee Abraham f«»or Ooldwtn S-n:-h, .-«rung hi, conviction

Tbe Daily Seva publishes a letter from Pro- i . ,
«■■or flnMein S-n *h. a.aerlinir his conviction i varry i OU u..

He bas within him a great heart, 
of whatever hue

Lincoln !"
that feel» for hie brother man 
or condition. May tbe bopee of thie down-tr d- 
den people soon be realised, and may Abraham 
Lincoln live to eee every yoke broken, and every 
American citizen rejoicing in tbe boon of liberty.

CaETUXX or Fobt Fishxx.—Fort Fisher was 
captured Sunday afternoon, 16th, by sseaulu 
The assault was preceded by a tremendous bom
bardment by tbe fleet, when the land forces 
esorroed the work», and after eeeeo hours severe 
fighting got possession of the Fort, where tbe 
Federal flag now floats Gen. Whiling, Col. 
Lamb in command, and over two thousand pri
soners, with 72 gone were captmed.

The Richmond Whig contains the following 
account of the captura :—“ Tbe unwelcome news 
of the fall of Fort Fieher, commanding the en
trance of Cape Fear river, waa made known this 
morning, and occasioned a aenaalion of profound 
regret. Tbe capture of thie fort ie equivalent 
to the closing of tbe beibor of Wilmington by 
the enemy'» fleet. It ie situated about 18 miles 
below the city, but wee the main defence of the 
entrance to th# river, and ita fall therefore will 
prevent in future tbe arrival and departure nf 
blockade runners. How far|thia reverse may 
prove injurious to our cause remain» to ba seen, 
but at pveaent ee regard it aa an unfortunate 
rather than a disastrous event.*

The American has the following from its spa 
dal correspondent with the Wilmington expedi
tion :—

Forties» Momxue, Jin. 17.—After three 
deyi and nights of bombardment, Fort Fieher 
ie ours, with all the contiguous works command
ing New Inlet.

The assault was made by the army and naval 
brigade at 3 o’clock on Sunday afternoon. One 
corner of the fort waa secured in half an hour, 
but we had a hand to hand fight with the garri
son which lasted until nine o'clock at night It 
was a very stubborn and bloody resistance and 
the fort waa atrewn with the dead. The garrison 
had been strongly reinforced.

Tbe rebel pirates Tallahassee and Chickemiu- 
ga were both in the light and driven up the river. 
Oar gunboats went up th# river on Monday 
morning. Our prisoners will be immediately 
•ent north. We had aeveral day» of delightful 
weather.

Tbe number of prisoners taken waa over 2000, 
and the number of guna captured 72. AU the 
forte, including Mound and Seek Island batteries 
surrendered. The rebel lose in the assault waa 
300 dead besides the wounded. Our loea waa 
about 900 in killed and wounded. Fleet, Lieut. 
Preston and Lieut. Porter, commandant of the 
flag-ship, were both killed in tbe aaeaulL Oen. 
Whiting and Cot Lamb are both prisoners and 
wounded. The magasine in tbe fort exploded 
by accident on Monday morning, killing and 
wounding 200 of our mer.

Brigadier Gen. Terry, who commanded the 
land aeaault on Fort Fiaher, he» been made a 
Major-General. Admiral Porter apeaka in high 
terme of the efficiency of our iron-oleds. He 
aays the " Monaduock " is capable of crossing 
the ocean alone, when her compasses are once 
properly adjusted ; and could destroy any vessel 
in the Britieh or French navy ; lay their porta 
under contribution and return again, provided 
•he could pick up coal without fear ol being fol
lowed. She could certainly clear any harbor on 
coast of blockedere, in earn we were at war with 
foreign powers. Aa strong and thick aa the 
eidea of this veaeel are, one heavy shot from Fort 
Fiaher indented her iron on her aide armor, 
without however doing any material damage.

The Iron elade laid five days under fire from 
Fort Fiaher, anchored leee than 800 yard» off ; 
and though fired at a great deal, they received 
no injury except to their boat», and the light 
matter about The deck», which were pretty well 
out to pieoea.

A report from Alabama etetee that the Legis
lature of that State will eoon adopt resolution»
A—...i-p - .-».<•« ♦« **ta flr ioet Ne»w#»r l#for**
baa the Southern press spoken eo deepondingly 
of the situation.

In regard to military investigation» at Wash
ington, the tribune correspondent eaye :—Oen.

very cun-.- _____, . Butler’» teatimnny before the committee on the
its contenta, was totally conaumtd by lire on the | conduct of the war lifta the veil which closely

hung over many disasters and blunder» in front 
of Petersburg.

Mr. Francia P. Blair, Sr., haa returned to 
Washington from hi» journey to Richmond, 
whether he went not aa a peace commiaeioner, 
but for the purpose of endeavouring to regain 
possession of title deed» and other important 
papers stolen from hie residence when it was 
sacked last spring by the rebels during tbe raid of 
Breckinridge and Earley in Virginia, and Mary
land. In this he waa partially successful. He 
had interviewe with Jeff. Davie, his Secretary of 
War, and other principal men of the rebel go
vernment, and, though he had no authoritv to 
make any peace propositions, he laid before them 
his views, and had free and candid conversations 
with them.

night of the 16ib inat. No insurance. It 
supno-vtl to have been the work of an incendi
ary. Mr Johnson's bouse was, for many years, 
a home lor Wesleyan Ministers, by whom him
self and family are held'in high esteem. We 
deeply sympathise wilh him and hie much re
spected family, from whom we have received eo 
many expressions of kindness. May a kind 
Providescy so overrule this disastrous event, 
that it m»y be included in the “ ell thing»" which 
"work together fur good to them that love 
God," as this family happily doe».

Dissolution in New Brunswick.—The Le
gislative Assembly of New Brunswick is to be 
dissolved. Writs for a new election are to be 
issued on the 8th Feb., the election» to come off 
as soon as possible

American State».
The bill abrogating the Reciprocity Treaty 

waa sent to the President for hie assent on the 
I7ih inet. R' Cent despatches mention the cap
ture of a number of blockade», who were run- 
ring into Wilmington, not knowing that Fort 
Fisher had been taken. A rumour ie current 
tbet Wilmington lias been evacuated. Confed
erate» it i« said, had set fire to the cotton, there 
stored in large quantities, and had destroyed 
large vessels in the river, including the Talla
hassee ar.d Chickamauga. An iron clad moni
tor, Ratapsce, * »• sunk off Charleston by a tor
pedo, and 40 or 60 of the crew drowned. Feder
al steamer Venargo has been captured on the 
Mississippi, with $60.000 in greenback», b) 
guerilla*.

Delusive Expectations of Peace —We 
are e*nefi<(l that narther the administration nor 
the mate of the Republican party deaire or would 
accept of peace on any terms short of the com
plete abolit ion;of elavery ; and if slavery must 
tall, the South have no more to gain by eubuiia- 
eiun now than by submission one, two, three or 
five )ear* hence. Meanwhile, they have the ad
vantage ot the chapter of accidents. ®*Ten 
regard* their future tranquility in tbe Lnion, if 
they are ultimately forced back, it would be their 
policy to protract the war until they have tried 
the abolition experiment and emancipated their 
own elavee. It ie far more cons atent with their 
future peace and security that the black popula
tion should be bound to them by ties of grati
tude than be indebted for ita freedom to their 
enemies. If emancipation were followed by ex
patriation, it would be a matter of indifference ; 
but ae thirvaat multitude of blacks will remain 
in theSouth.intermingled with their present own
ers it ie of vital concern to them that the black 

shall not occupy a position of triumph over 
thOr beaten and humiliated masters. Ihere 
would probably h, no bound, to the m.olenoe of 
Die negroes :f they felt that liberty bad been 
liven 1 ht m in defiance of the southern whites, 
bv étrangers who would back them in the saier- 
uL of tbeir full equality. If, therefore, the 
c ..th eras not permitted to come back with 
.ü«ry,“ e, wilHeel it necessary to their future

quiet and 'security to protract 
\ ,• , . ehefnaislvea ; and so avoid wcar-

the war and
abciish*slavery themselves ; ...............
,„g a Ledge of perpetual humiliation in tb. pre- 
aerce of a race which they deepiae.-M 1.
World.

Colored Folk at tse President's Levee.
—The W aetiiiigton correspondent ot the N. z.
Independent gives the following : — As I entered 
the door t, t the President** bouse. 1 noticed 
groupa of colored peopfe gathered here and 
there, who seenifd to be watching earnestly the 
inpouring throng. For nearly two hours they 
hung around, until the crowd of white visitors 
began sensibly to dimif.ieh. Then they summon
ed up courage, and began timidly to apprblch 
the door. Some of them were richly and gWÿ 
dreaaed, acme were in tattered garments, and 
eome of tbrm in the most fanciful and grotea^A 
ooetume. All | reieed eagerly forward. When 
they came into the presence of th# Prwdem, 
doubting a. to their reception, the helinge of 
tbe poor creature» erereame them, and here the 
.scene i. one needing an abler pen than mine to 
describe.

As »n instance of the temper of the Adminis
tration to obtain peer», it ia stated that General 
Butler was removed, not solely for hie ineom- 
|latency end misdemeanor!, but also as an evi
dence thaf our Government ie disposed to treet 
with the South on liberal terms, and ie willing 
to remove any obstacle that may eland in tbe 
way of a perfect understanding with that section

Gen. Butler’s removal from hie command in 
the army of tbe Potomac has given riee to much 
comment ; and the event eeeme to have creeled 
great eurpriee in all quarter». It i« doubtful 
whether the »ff*ir »t Fort Fieher was the i 
mediate cauee of it.

By eome hi» retirement ie attributed to the ob
jection which he» alweye since the commence
ment of tbe war, existed between West Point 
Graduates and eivillien officers in tbe camp.

The Peace Question.—On the very dey thet 
we bad the unauthenticated rumor that the rebel 
Congress had appointed P»»ce Commiseionere, 
Mr Miles, of that body, introduoed a series of 
resolution», on which the first fevoreble step was 
taken, declering—

“That we, the représentâtivee of the Confed
erate State», are firmly determined to continue 
the struggle in which we are involved, until the 
United Stetee «hall acknowledge our indepen
dence ; and to this determination, with a sincere 
conviction of the justice of our cause, and an 
humble reliance upon the Supreme Ruler of na
tion., we do solemnly and faithfully pledge our- 
eelvee."

At the same time the Confederate Congress 
were concocting measures for enlarging,eustaning 
and improving the rebel army, for more vigor
ously enforcing tbe conecripticn, and for the gen
eral conduct and prosecution of hostilities—the 
same aa if peace or negotiation had never been 
thought of. At the aame time tb# effort of Mr. 
Foote to get within our line» to attempt to do 
aomething in behalf of pe|ce, eo excited Jeff. 
Davie, that he sent in a message to the rebel 
Congress, asking them to take action on tbe caae 
of the fugitive Congressman who bad fallen into 
the elutcbea of Davis’ troopers. About the aame 
time, or on Thursday, a Richmond paper de
clared that "through every organ of the public 
sentiment -the press, the pulpit, the authorities, 
Confederate and State—opinion and purpose 
have been defiantly expressed, that upon no 
terms, and under no circumstances, will these 
States unite wilh their enemy ; but that every 
sacrifice of life and property shall be freelv made 
to secure our nationality and that " the people 
of these (Confederate) States were end still are 
in reel earneiL"

Tbe Richmond Enquirer of the 9th »»ve of 
reconstruction and «constructionists : “ No man 
would be »af» in Virginia who dared exhibit the 
l,a,t willingness to reconstruct even upon tbe 
most favourable term». Tbe people of tin. State 
have taken Gen. Sherman at hie word, and mean 
to fight it out like men. They ought to hang 
Müyliin, be be Congressmen, or Legislator, or 
Common Councilman, or private eitixen, who ex- 
hffiWthe,first act towa.de eubmiwion or reeon- 
•truction.'xnd we believe they will de IL

aif o* " .. -______ ”

that the sinking of the Florida was entirely 
cidentaL lie defends the language of tbe Ame
rican press on tbe subject, end finally declare* 
that he left America aeiured of the loyalty of the 
people to their institutions and convinced of their 
power and determination to achieve the gigantir 
task they had undertaken, and hopeful of their 
destination.

The Times publishes a letter from Lord 
Wharncliff- in response to Mr. Seward’s refus» 
to allow the Liverpool Bazaar funds to be distri
buted to Southern prisoners. He quotes from 
northern papers to disprove Mr. Sewird’s state
ment that the prisoners were not Buffering un
usual privations, and denies that the funds were 
mainly contributed by those trading with th* 
South. The movment wan almost entirely car
ried out by Southern ladies in England, and that 
the refusal will not practically affect the diatz: 
bution of the funds. The letter of Mr. Adams, 
communicating briefly Mr. Seward’s refusai, i» 
published. In it Mr. Adams expresses his regret 
that he has to close the correspondence.

La Frawe points to Gen. Fremont as the pro- 
babl e successor of Mr. Dayton.

The Russian Ambassador has returned to 
Rome.

Greencastle, Dec. 40.—The Times contrast? 
the frank and temperate language of President 
Lincoln in bis recent|me*sage,with the proclama
tion of Gen. Dix, and the resolutions just offer
ed on the subject in the Federal Senate, end 
ssys :—" In Congress we ere charged withcom- 
pliçity in assassination and pillage, while a mili
tary commander threatens our territory with in
vasion. But the Cdief of tbe Republic does 
justice both to Canada and England, and we glad
ly receive hie view» as those which time and rea
son will commend to the American people. War 
between America and England would be simply 
the most formidable intervention in behalf of tne 
South which Davis could desire.”

The Post says neither the English nor the Fe
deral» will allow themselves to be driven into 
unfriendly relations by the buccaneering exploits 
of a third party, whose object is sufficiently 
manifest.

The American news caused some little depres
sion in Canadian securities, although the only 
importance attached to this freah example ot 
national weakness, as furnished by the last New 
York intelligence, is lest the order of Gen. Dix 
and the willingness of the political press should 
lead some irresponsible persons to violate Cana
dian territory, and thus place the WashingUm 
Government against their anxious desire in a 
position aa disagreeably both lo the people of 
England and the respectable classes of the Uni
ted States as waa occasioned by Commodore 
Wilkes aud the vote of the House of Represen
tatives in the Trent affair.

The London lime* of Saturday, 31st ulL, in 
ita resume of affairs of the year.^alluding to the 
present attitude of the North to Canada, says 
In the present state of tbe Northern feeling 
there is too much reason to apprehend an out
rage, which may render rupture inevitable.-- 
Americans neither appreciate the strength of 
England, nor understand the unanimity with 
which the war would be prosecuted if forced upon 
a reluctant Government and nation. The first 
result of war would be the immediate and irre
vocable establishment of tbe Southern Indepen- 
dance. .

The West Indian mail steamer arrived at 
Southampton to-day with over two and a half 
millions of dollars in Specie.

Paris, Dec. 31.—The Imperial decree autho
rises importation of merchandise of every de
scription, from any country and under any flag 
into St. Louis, Senegal and Isle of Goree. Ano 
ther decree opens the port of Cayenne to both 
the French aud other foreign vessels.

Austria and Italy.—Reductions of the ar
mies are to be effected on a grand scale by Aus
tria and Italy. It is said that the Italian reduc
tion will be 85,000 men.

INDIA—An vtfieial telegram, dated Calcutta, 
Dee.. 19 tnmt.im-n. 4k..t eà.« re ^
Bhotan was captured by the nritihh with the 
small loss of two officers and fifty men. The po
sition was very strong. Three officer* and se
ven men were subsequently killed by an acciden
tal explosion of gunpowder.

Why England doeh not Recognize tue 
So UTIL—The London <)lobe, (ministerial organ) 
gives the following reason :—In our judgment 
the reason why we have heid back Iroui this 
course is that we felt ouraelae# bound by our 
anti-slavery antecedents. It w is n >t, indeed, 
fur the abolition of slavery that the North went 
into this war at the outset. If the South were 
subjugated, we feel the strongest conviction that 
servitude, under whatever name, of the negro 
population in the South would still survive that 
subjugation, and that the day of emancipation 
may yet be distant. Tlie toleration by the su
perior race of masses of the inferior race beside 
them depends on Uic utility of the inferior race 
to the superior ; and it is not yet made out tnat 
the regroes in the Sou’hem States would make 
themselves useful if entirely emancipated from 
the control which keeps th«*m to labor. We do 
not defend slavery in the abstract, hut we doubt, 
in the concrete, whether millions of negroet can 
suddenly be set free in a white community, and 
continue to liveand thrive in that community. 
We know of no instance of the kindain history.

The war in America, then, was not originally 
made to abolish slavery—the succès» of the North 
would not, and could not, effect its total and 
immediate abolition throughout the States at 
present cultivated by alave labor.—\et English, 
and we n ay add, French policy throughout the 
American struggle haa, we repeat, been, in our 
judgment, mainly swayed by our anti-slavery an
tecedents. After all 'we had said and done in 
that cause we were not prepared to throw our 
weight in the scale of tbe slave States of North 
America. It ie singular enough that the South 
never took into account the operation against 
their cause of the widely diffue-d English and 
European sentiment They knew we bought 
their produce enormously, and they would not 
believe that we resented so grievously their 
mode of production. 1 hixresentment, however, 
as we are firmly persuaded, decided our neutra
lity, and will probably still withhold us from re
cognizing the Southern slave States, until the 
hopelessness of the attempt to restore them by 
force to the old Union may have become mani
fest—if not to tbe Northern belligerent—to tbe 
rest of the world.

LATEST.

Sir A. Bannermann is dead.
Sir W. Mansfield is announced aa the new 

Com mande r-in-Chjef in India.
The Army and Xavy Oasette says on the Ca

nadian difficulty, that Canadians have establish
ed fresh claims to Imperial sympathy and sup-

Süll Deferred.
We are unwilling to commerce owr .e* ar 

rangements in addressing cur papers anti: prtr 

pared to carry them out perfectly, and r«? urs- 
voidably compelled, owing tc the am* f 
a part of the materia* nec*e*3ry for the p . p. 
to defer our intention for a w^rk or t»r. -c* 
by which time we expect to W >. rt-u :

Those *uh*cr."*-rs wbo i 
expressed deeiW for a short prvtprrerr»r.t -« C 
our plan, to allow them time to î -;*ard tabr -r at- j 
rears will be hereby gratified We hope t!-<• few 
days extension of time wi.l be imprrrr 1 by v.-ry 1 
many, thereby rendering our duty in thi» rc»pec' 
more agreeable than it would otherwise r>e.

Blnriaats.

jy^Earnest efforts to bring up ih< payr-eL 
of arrears will oblige us greatly ; and to th $ w* 
beg to call tbe attention of our mia>’T;a 
brethren, to whom the circuit accoun’» were for
warded. We hope that in those instar.re# whtr 
tbe accumulated arrears are painfu. to look a1 
they will not be disheartened at the wnw be
fore them ; but that with their wont*d disir.tcr- 
estednesa, and with earnest desire to place the 
finances of our Office in a good poeition. they 
will address themsclvee vigorously to the ta«k 
and let us know, a* early a* possdAe, the re»uf 
of their application in regard to each subscribe-. 
We need not assure them that tbe services tho* 
rendered, will be gratefully appreciated.

To CoBEZaroNDENTi.— Fme*t ard Mrm< 
ie* oj Emetine, respectfully declined.

Wesleyan Conference Oifico.
Limas AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE uI R 

LAST.

Rev. G. W. Tuttle (P.W , R. Martin *1 l. 
Whitman $1, J. Hadlev J. Porter SL', K 
lory $1, Mrs. O. While $2. W. O. Smtt *2. It 
R )ss$l, H. Horton $2, J-s. Hart $2. Ji«. H ucf 
$8. Jas. Ferguson $4 —$28), IL-v. U. Wt-ildall, 
Rev. W. Alcorn (P.W., A. Wtl e *4, Jn„. R 
(Jnappell $2—$6), L. Borden, E q. (P W., 1. 
Bent $2, W. Cooper $2, D. Patterson £1— i* 
new subs.) Rev. /. L. Sponagle (will aend), Rev. 
C. Stewart (P.W., 8. B. Trueman $2), A. N. 
Beni $2, Rev. Albert DeaBriaay (B K. .$!•'»). 
P.W., G. Fenerty $1, W. R. Biair (Parcel semi 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar (P.W., J. V. Belch#»r sM 
N. Cox $6. T. Rutledge |2, C. Foot $4. Mrs. M 
Dickey $4, all right, L Clark $1— *20), D 
Faulkner $2, Wm. E. Roes $8, S. G. W. Archi
bald $4, Joe. Steele $2. E. Miner $2, Jno. Wood» 
$6, R. A. Strong $9, W. E. Daws >n, L. Borden, 
E»q. (P.W. D. Stewart $3, T. Johnson £1, two 
new subs.) Wm. Bem.ster $250, Rev. W. Smith- 
son (P.W., A. Shaw $2, L. Dimock $2—*1 ). 
Rev. A. Gray (P.W., Capt. Toy $2, Jos. John
son $2, CepL Beckwith $4 17. Jas. Scott — 
$10.17), Rev. J. Read (P.W.. H. Jrffrrs *4. M 
Bose $2, Tho*. Shipley $2—$8), Rev. J. ( With 
(P.W., T. Curren $2), G. Berleaux $2, C. B. 
Barker $4, till next July, Rev. T. li. l)»vie» 
(P.W., A. Bryden $2, A. Rand $2, K. C Foster 
$3, D. Caldwell $2. M. Fisher $2. H. Jeffrreon 
$1—$12), Rev. G. Harrison (P.W., A. Gibb# 
$4, W. H. Morley $2, J. Bagne I $1, W. Arm
strong $1—$8), G. Rowlings $4, A. P. Bradley, 
E*q. (B R. $5). Rev. A. W. Nioolson (P.W., 
M. A. Lyons ($2, J. B. Bowser $2, Mr. Pnalen 
$2—$6.

A*, r>. n ■ > on* the 16th met-, by R?t John 
hr« -iir -9 tiirv WeilrxBn Minister. U> 
x ‘liter of WiLum Robert»*.».

X.' " v %. i.^.» of the brtde"» father. fL th# 5th
1 x 1- Vcrn. Mr P.o'crer R»eworth *0
Ar i ighter of Win. ALiem, . ail of L>

p - , --n" *he icst , it the reoideeee of
- ».r - r l pi-vr Cape. Mr V»me» Mam, cf

,c. Mar^errt, youngest daughter of Joha

At vt. tue ’.2th o< Not last, by the Rev.
i.. >,.vnig " Mr Char;#* TrVr.ce, of Leicester, to 

i (>■ k. of Amherel
R. h- a" t:,e p’v.dtnce of the bride ■ father,

» -».,#;* J%n Mr Jease bent, of Lei- 
• }- Hunt< r. second daughter ot Mr.

ii .-■ ! *- i ,wm. a f Cumberland Co.
bi the Rev James Buckley, Mr. 

! K i. — * - hf»e Bav. L Mi*a Bnsabeth Os-
r.r ,( l p;er UU»*f.

i Mt"; .i • c ' the bride e father. Tho*. Coocy, 
! > . be rbe Ret. V. K Scott. Mr
j J*il:-s beu. to M.sa huxabeth Coocy. both of Petere-

. N V,
V •1 u '.Vfk -Tn-. Pa" onasre. Canning, on the 3rd 

n*t hr "ie i»e> J«mee (i Hennigar. Mr Amo* 
1 • M *> I'-.dfiice ButW. ail of Scott* Bay.

at'li. N B n tb»- ISth mat. by the Rev
:a-»'.-* Mr John k Chapman, of Weldferd.

: - M » K n - r av of >hvd BC
*est P-- « <'h .rh on the 17th met. by the Rev.

) U n. . Mr J > sataon. to L Annie, youngest 
ujti • , , f. <Vrt Robert Harding.

, v, \ 1. :rrh.’"U the • 7th l at . by the aame,
1 M. x. N r* •"•d. to Edith Mali.da, eldest
I ti„ e , • : i ate Capt Robert Harding.

$tatbi
V V# rte. on the 13th met, Mr. John Coppia, 

in lh< 7 ;»t vt ar »t b-9 age.
In Cornwall.». - n the 12th ult., after a eudden. bet 

! r»v Kmbree Stanley youngest eue of Mr. 
. b Ko t m the 16th year of hi* age. By this end- 

i, , , .*• iuii. the vuuthfuland vigorous, has b#en
'ik.nVow O. d-sply »®-.'.* greets-8e haili**

. IIwt d him. Id b. tli.u serthly My, In ikeliaia*
I

J» n
b in-t . Soph,» Klil.bsth daughter of rp

m th. J.'h r.»' "I hrr »gv. 1. I', -turn-, iu th. J4-h ».»r n( hsr »gs.
on th. ISth inv M.ry, beloved wtf. of

, It...», *»-u «> „ _ .
. . „ in. I Ah met., «m. 8. Doug!»M

- f lin age.

>hipping

PORT OF HALIFAX.

▲aaivED
Wkuxksdav, Jan IS.

8chr T 'P*/. Sidney.
Ksioat, Jan 20

StraniBhip A «is. M-.odie, B<>atnn . bngt Khiabetk. 
P.-rf, . nehr* Truro, White, New York, Km*
n. MLeml, Sydney. ^

Satvkdav, Jan 21
Schr» R H 1 inter. Dexter, New York , Saxe Go

tha, Martin. P H l-viand.
Svxdat, Jan 22

Steamer'Canada, Berkley, Liverpool; bark Nsrs, 
Maxwell. Svducv. échu Compagee, Cohoon, P K ls- 
h.nd. L-.uiiia Agues. SUeghenwbite, Mahoae Bay ;
(irai., m, H- pvwtll, Caneo.

Monday, Jan '23.
Schr* Pur. le, MeD-maM. Newfld , Wave. McPber- 

», I, T K l-Uml . K->am. Allen. Kirfcssoei; Nortkera 
Light, Delon, I'lctou; Tickler, .Sydney.

CLKAKKD.
Jau .‘0—aiiirj" Merlin, tiuill iford, St John*, N 

F brig Kâank, June*, Demerara, brtgt^lthalia, Haye 
h U ln-h.« . .

Jan 21 —l.riii's F-ureka. I>avi*, Porto Rico; Mirel 
!„ c,ir,i» (i U 1». F*lc.»n, Trinidad , echre8ec 
X if*. M e 111 « e. !:• hi >n ; Kintna, Mcl^od. B«»eton^, 
Palmerat u MiL. id y, Uuy»buio'; Alexander,aSm *1* 
Poit MedWjV

GEORGE JOBS SON New Books of Popular Music

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOB TH* 1APID ccaa OF

Coût, ht, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bron 
chstis. Incipient Consumption, and for tlu relief 
Consumptive Patients in adranred stages of the

SO wide is the field of it* u<efn1ne«i ami *o nu
merous are the Case* ol it* cure*, that aim • 

every section of counlr abonnis in person* pub, > l v 
known, who have been restored from alarming an«i 
even desperate diseases of the luni;s by i s u»«• — 
When once tried, its superiority over even <>'h< r 
expectorant ia too apparent to escape observHtif.n 
and where its virtues are known, the pu' Id n lon
ger heiifatw,wbar nwHAdxay —r‘-r •— -
trvssing ana dangerous affection* of the pu-ro-m*- v 
organs that are incident te our climate. V. Inl«- 
maay inferior remedies thrust upon the coomumi* 
have failed and been discarded, this ha^ gamed 
friends by every trial conferred benefits on tint 
afflicted they can never forget,and produced • urc* 
too numerous and too remarkaMe to Iw foigvtteu 

We can only assure the publi-*, that it* 
is carefully kept up to the l»cst it ever bd» lu en, 
and that it may be relied on to do for their relief ail 
that it has ever done.

Groat numbers of Clergymen, PhvsicMn*. Stat *- 
men, and eminent personages, have lent their n*- m. » 
to certify the unpiral eled usi fulness of our r in 
dies, but space here will not |*ermit the inserti n 
of them. The Agents below named furnish grans 
our American Almanac in which they arc given , 
with also full description* of the complaint» they

Those who require an alterative medicine topn- 
rify the blood will find 4y*k's Comk Kx S m**- 
pakilla the remedy to use. Try it once- and you 
will know it* value.

Nov 2,—3m

simmww
‘îOCtTH 

INFANTS

MCtme

1
T R A D

Jii-t ri c nvU another suvpfy of the ah-'ve Fool 
\\ < Mtl.HIVH, Bole Agent

F AM 1 SILK DRESSES'
$10 to $-0.

Ail at Hfidaced Pricei !

Tearx. to MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING 
SY K.U F, we hire hern relieved from «leepkw 
night» ef painful watching with poor, »ua™ing 
teething children. It give» not only reel, bet vv 
xur and h«alth.-the Utile tdlow wiU wake up

^°ln Dundee • terrible calamity occurred by the 
giving way of the floor of » concert room, by 
which nineteen periun, were killed and hundred, 
teriou.ly injured.

H M S Racehorse became a total wreck on the 
4th Nov., on tbe coast of China, and out of a 
crew of 108, only nine were saved.

Captain Corbett, ex-commander of steamer 
Sea King alias Shenandoah, waa brought before 
tbe Magistrate, of London on tbe ôth, charged 
with having enlisted or attempted to enlist Brit
ish subject, for service in tbe Confederate navy. 
Evidence was given in support, when the case 
waa remanded,—prisoner being admitted to bail

Instruction in Writing.
Mb- Start.»» gives instruction in Wruing every 

d»r and evening «this Rooms, No. S7 Granville 
e;-eet. Gentlemen are taught « bold, r.pid band 
or business purposes. »ud the Ladle. « bae, rapid 
and pretty style of writing,

Visiting, Wedding »od Add-et» Ca.ds furnished 
icd written to order. All orders by m»ii promptly 
attended to. B. F. brarL...

HUNNSWEIl'i

Universal Cough Remedy
There is probably, no line of di*<*a*c= which hn- 

been gmore erroneously tree ted than Throat aid 
Long Complaints.

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the public for the above complaint.*, 
that does not contain Ipecac Antimony, Lobelia, ur 
Opium, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-ten the of such 
cases, aa they produce nausea, cause the atomn'-h 
to repel food, and allow disease to triumph owr 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable component* cause 
dose» to be placea so far apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or oonsumption 1* 
permanently laid.

A true Cough Remedy should not only be th-- 
pocket, bedside, or nursery companion of all, and to 
be used just as often as the e is tickling in the 
throat, or disposition to cough, but to allow of it* 
free use after the cough is checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per 
feet.

Cases of most violent Sort Throat, with ail the 
symptoms of Diptheria have been entirely cured 
by making a constant u*e of the Cough Remedy 
as a Gargle. For Hoarseness it ia invaluable. 

JNO. L. HUNNBWBLL, PKoraiaroR, 
Practical Chemist, Boston Mass

ST For sale by all dealer*.
Avery Brown a Co., Cogswell A Forsyth, 

U. K- Morton a Co., Wholesale Agent», Halifax.

! "Vo. M l 4«ran>illr Street.I —
R. McMURRAY a Co.

« o»t house.
i inn 2.S

COM .rt Elk OB HOUSE,

141 Granville Street.

It. UvHI itKAY St CO.
Ar' n .V nrfrrmg RÊDUCED PRICES

10,000 yards

IMF 1UKIII& MB I

We fit d in Ayer's American Almanack, now 
ready for delivery gratia, by the Druggist of Hali
fax N. S.,) the remarkably statement that the tem
perature of the earth has hot dim ni*hed more than 
l-306thpart of one degree Fahrenheit for 2000 
years. To our enquiry how he couid make such 
an assertion, Dr. Ayer writes us the following an 
swer : “ f/ipparchus givea the exact recocd of an 
eclipee in his time. This enables us to measure 
with extreme accuracy ’be earths* diurnal revo
lutions since to any eclipse now. Diminution of 
it» heat would by concentration, shorten its axis 
and consequently ita time of revolution on ?ts axis 
The data shows that thie change has been onl y 
such as I state it, mathematically an i indisputa
bly true "—Sew York Journal. Jan 11 4w.

jan 18 6m Teacher of Writing.

Valuable TesUmemy.—Procure at aLJ Druggiat . 
ene of Mva.S . A. Allen', circular, of her VS orld . 
Hair Restorer and Heir Dre..mg, and you will 
flnd in it much vwiuable information conceromg 
the human hair, also teetimonial» from well known 
and reliable parties that will aatiafv you that her 
preparations have no equals for restoring, ^nf°r 
^Mtogand beeetifying the Hair. If your Hut

R ___. k«lA and* if YOU Wish tO

Holloicéy's Pills.—A Remedy in all Climates. - 
Letters from eveiy region of the earth, and th* 
testimony of the most distinguished travelers, es
tablish the fact that m all cumates and locahtive 
♦ Lose famous 1 fills are an absolute specitic for bil
lions disease*, d> spepeia, and bowel compiamrs

It the readers of this ' notice* cannot get a V>y 
of Pills or Ointment from the Drug Store, in hi* 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amour. : 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Manyde»;- 
ers will not keep my medirine oa hand bee*u«* 
they cannot make so eawoà proât aa on other p^r 
ons make. 25 centa, 624 centa, and $1 per pot 
Manufactories, No. 80 Misiden 
and24 4 Strand, London

New Yurie,

Mantles! Mantles!
A few very handsome Paris Maelles. AT COST

R. McaVKB.tr * Ce ,

No. 144 Granville St,

j«S6

! lot Fan v PI lids. '2 yard*, 7a 6d.
I ,b, Jm do , 10s 6d.
1 I'h-tki l and Striped Winceys, lUi. 6d

t. 12* b I
1 do (’becked Siripetl an-l Plain Roobaix and 

I'.,! I'ff'tU - I G I I -'<>■
I <io R *t >ilk I'h-ck-d do, 25s to 30s.
1‘lsin li rallies*, a.l col -r*. »
Aberdeen VVincex* i oburg* 4 Erench Mcnooes 

Ai>o
Tzit Ralm^ntl ^kirr* «4* 6<1 each.
p;.-iin atnl Fancy bk rung. Is 6d to 2* 6d per yard

Tooth Ache,
INSTANT CURE.

VNTF.U’^ N *.VINE immediately on its 
> ... .I.ca'i n. ifirc» p-rmxneot re!icf, bv cans

;n„ th» »...i !. «.» ii«--•rn-*tD>n of the Nerve m De- 
<*a*r^*1 T-v; i t»'m ng n complete stopping, and 
rerVi'riog Kv.ra ti .n *eMom ne<- **ary.

W4HH.KII Ht
Xgent lor the Ljove.

F.nglish Pharmacy,
,t„ L pper Water direeL

THE

Greatest Attraction

s im A «OINT.

Dry Gtooda

AT COST!
150 G. Aiivüle.Street.

rpqR -nS*crih<»rq desirous of reducing their pre-
I sent STOCK in r‘ler lo room !or tkeir 

VSL'AL ; « i*1' .-.r ring Importations, will from
th e d .:e iiDTil ih • 3l»t Aia.-cfi next, offer their 
\> h*le *ior« Cf

SHAWLS XANTLT1 Bonnet., Hvu Flow-
e-s, t*ti * ; - i>l;t.SS GUODa uf every e crip-
. 00 »u'i r u r s aa

At Cost—FOR CASH.
dec « WAHl F.L STKOMIO*Ca._ I

Coughs and Colds Cured
nY a timely use nf t his well's Pec to rial Balsum 
I ) r I V»m vill<-'e Cough Mixture, the latter being 
prepar'd from a r<w#ipt of Dr. Domville, well 
Known to thi» community a few years ago for his ’ 
skill aa a nhveician. Sold bv

144 Rollie street.

RB5PBCTFULLT returns thanks to the p ab% 
for the patronare bestowed up n ba, dun* g 

the past year, aa a D a.wnamg and Fanny Ch*- 
miat He b»*g» to state that it is his intention in 
r o degree to depart from that strut care in com 
pounding mtdi ince which haa been eo succeeefu 
n preserving him from mistake cr fatal error, m 

hi» eapeaety of Drugg et jam 2$

▲ Complete Knowledge of Plano
lYLAYINQ. may be easily obtained by the use 
ÏÏT of *• Richard eon's New Method for the Piano 
^wte,” i5,œ0 oonieeof which a»e sold every vrar 
Ita L—on* ere adapted to pupil* of all age* and 
xta exercises attractive end useful in every stage of 
advancement. This book haa, on account uf ns 
actual ment, become the aland ard work cf Pian 
-natructioa, aad the ..nly one which eeerv well- 
.nformed teacher aad scholar use* Pnce $3 
on receipt of which it will be amt, poet-paid. O 
DIT>0 M à CO, Publiabera, Boston.

Turner1* American Express.

RUNNING to all p#ro of *ova Seoh# Pnnc. !
Edward I*land. New B-nmeivk. Newfoaod 

land L'eiiwf States *nd Canada-
Lxpreee*» are made ap Daily to all the above 

name! places. Overland, aad twice a day to Wiod- 
H>r, and Truro Ac

An Kx^rese is also made a* per steamer Franco
nia for Uniiad State* and Canada each alie*n*tc 
Monday, commencing fnd Jan 1*65 

A spécial meesenger eccompaoies thie Ex proas 
and will attend particularly to the delivery of all 
packages, end to ibe pnrebate of good* m Ek>*ton 

All kinds of Parcels and (iener«l Knight Hpere, 
Ac. forwarded hy this Express. Also Notes, Draft» 
and Bi'ls collected, end ail Es press Business at
tended to with the uimoet promptness aud care, 

rtisciru orricBS :
61 Upper Water Street, Halifax. N 8.
75 Prince IF* street it John N B. 
ââ B a change street, Pertland. Me.
IU Coen Bqaare, hoatoo, Ma*s

HUSK a LOWgLL.

Flute, X iolin ami X< ruril,'<.n.
Winner » Exroiiior Colieet on

Perfect t»ui2 • fm the \ ‘I n. ? -v 
Perfect Ou dr t..< :t>* > . .
1 e"Vrvt Ouulr f r :‘f x , ? •

Bach t»f thew S' k* t.** •**«■*»> i H r. 
drod and K r' V l'cpu.ar Nt .; -. ,--rr-»* » • -
Waltsesq 1’. it*. >«<.••.# » \ ,

Hed.iws*. -i*. l;., , ,
Hcmptpcx Earn v Dan »*«-•• n
sent bv mat' ;>• 1 T r • 0f p.

OUI ! K l . / m x a •«)
dre .*4 t‘ •> . ,r% y, „

RICHEY & SUTHERLAND,
Barristers and Attorreys at Lay,
\ ( l TARIFS rr'i: ■■■■\ ! I 1 n.-|, M

No. 227 Roll!! tt.

I'll F Pn^-cr. -*r« rr, 1 ' »-f-w
ship for It' tr ■ n « a, 1 -n ,

vanou» branch,. ..f ‘r.r y * ■
the same * ! the «-tV.. <• !*.» » X! n i

$* Ho.lis Struct
x/ 11 r\ ■ •« t r
it v. . ' I \

>n 2X—Jm.

LEGAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.

)AMK' W JOHWDiX uw.„ i, t n N y.
I’ A A / \ N I bas enT■ r» 11 a ] ■ • r -

►hip. in th«* prat tiw f r1 . r ,: ^ t
their profcaaion »« lUrriM t». \r it. 
aa-'er*. Notaric* 1‘ubhc, a. , under n*1 . \
firm of

JOHNSTON A PAYZANT
Oryid», No 11 & 12 Vnivti Mm h - v ",-e

Bu.Idmg, Betltiir.l Httw
HaLUa, l>.v 14th. 1664 d- v 31 : .n

■**4

Jsausrj II A|wu.

'HE Proyrtwer kevieg 
witk tin

famed » «oeiwciioe

Atlas Parcel Express, 
of Liverpool

Is now prepared to forward all kinds of Package», 
by the m *et Eipeditious Steam and Kailway 
Routes, to all paru <if the wirld. rontLining punt 
tual d ipatch, rapid conveyance, and economical
charges, hopes to ma-it e cvntmuaiioe of the sup
port hitherto bestowed

Livsbcool Orne*.
t-1 Lower t'*etla Street, 

Corner Brunswica btreet

Wesleyan Literature, Hrnins, àc
Depot at the Mus'c Stoie ol

». B. HDMBimT.
So. 62 fiermtiin Street. e /ni- U V.
1 VbT reented frem thr ll# ! K h •»

a™ case etingV lit ml '
ographioal wurka, Ac Fm 1 • • •»
evtvrd, aad orders forwardi d : i • < m
»io. k > 1 ' l •• r -x i

St John. N n J«, s'«’'

Kantles and Shawls.
ENNIS & (1ARI)NI R,

II 7 ILL clear cut I1'!» !» i»v c «if t 
v v greatly re«luvr-l pm « . J n l l

Ke It. K.

RAD WAY’S READY REMET.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

XKFOllTAirT IfOTXCB.

PERSONS in C#»#4# »ed the Britieh Pro.m,r. er. r-.|*e- Ui"r n-vi# -i thef 
IB1DT HUIT is only S' l'ente p»r boni» in e^iei. In llu* VuiiinI

of Ih* grael ed».##» ol--------- aed th» hn» prate ••• in <"1J. Ih. rauil |.r ..
belle th# C###d#« e#d Bniuh Pro.iuro» of North Ameiio,. wh.r. «péri. i« the 
cmrhoago far good», ihe wm ef TwoEtT Tise Coat* ••■ly w chirgrd li««n-n 
•r» imppUed et prioe» to ro»hl« them to rail ei thi» pure.

D» KiD.il 4 Ce., ef No. York, reepee-felly eeulv ih.lr Az-"’» en.l I 
ewehliihed e broach laboratory eed werahe#»^ 1er the meoi|M»rara ee 1 •<:. o tiioir r- i. 
City ef Moerrael, C B.

Addrae», DR JOIIN II MOV\Y
XZO Ml 1‘aul fciireet, M"t

RAHWAY S
r,,u

• I I. 111. ,
itrtn v u»«v! in
M d l>lU£fc«US

lb «4 ihf»y have 
i i.ul.fi iu tin

IX I, l *K.

Btlo Abbtrtisrmtnli.
IMIIMX

IcternaMonal Exhibition !
1| A KT1F *« wu.iimg to eihibit Raw or Manufactur- 

, : . ;«re . iprctcd to «Dike arrangeroents
t» irh i • •' i-iii, 't.-c bc(- rr the 14th of February Our 
► I». mg limit» «I. un application for tbr admi»si<»n

.If .m. .t, ' in -i Article a can be received at a later 
,, r ,.| Ci, *nS-iti' ii« f>f Fainting. Phot graphy. 
l/a gu facturer» f 1» ml and Flax. Leather, Fancy 
Il ni A . , * 11 ..I /> IIOXK Y ÈI 4 .V,

jm 2-i 'Jin. Secy.

WONDERFUL CURES AEE DAILY L,-fuv,ûU.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OK AITT.RWriON.
Either of wlüoh for the ailment* and dtwuem prtwerllwiJ. will u(P„ir-l ImniHiintu relief, nud

Ouumfjiii nt euro.

RT7BBIXG TIIM Sl'INE.
Till* method (if application should lw roenrt 

#vi to in all rsee* of Hrixsi. Arrerrio**. <m 
W k At n k * 4, Rheum tTurn. NnsooiKtic,
N KURAIXII * l .niSAOn, Hi xams, Rcmti* a,
b urr, Paralyeia, Numbness, Diwnai-s of tlw* 
Kidnnya, Bladder, Urotha, Difficulty of Pa* 
siug Water, Pain in the Small of tho Bark. I 
t rampe and Spasme, Paix in tbw Mipa, IWk 
and Thighs, Weakness and l#ameneea in tho 
Beck or Leg».

And in all Female Complaints, such aa Leu- 
aorrhœa. Weakening Dlschargos, Obetnsctkms, j 
Rctuntioo, Weak news, Pruiapais Uteri, Hyste
rics. Usadsohe, âc, Ac.

In these caae*, the entire length of tlie 8pine , 
ahould be rubbed for 10 or 80 minutes, throe j

limit i«rr dny. In vmnv i n» t n n<*nej||$ most 
wvi-n# .and r^uin l.i. |>. m* n ,11 0S$$S dciiltg 
til.- pr«ic» w» ol li t- l . HS i' ji uJjttQSft 1. Ita cvti- 
ifnurd tiidêu l 'w tiuid-e wt^Mplhe iHtlii nt <-t
tho moat aggnsvuUng iumVI Stand mg -iWo-

Piineirt* auffiirinff Ànm either of tlm almva 
nanivd r-mijiiaiitU^ AouM n-it livmtjste u mo
ment V» apply the Heady IMi«'f «t'lrt'cvd.
It unit Stirrly CUf%

Tlie FhiilibiQ^ slioulil tw* nmtintivd uiitll n 
a*ONi* of hnet aid Irritation or burning In n- 
fwneneed If yen succeed in *«vurmg i!il» 
action on tlieikUtand back, you may fv. 1 jn r 
fertly f-auadsisf • euro - it la a euiv ei^n.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

Ry Rulililng Xho pert or p#rt« of the body 
wli- n) lira dtswee# or p#ln I# »eel#d, with tli. 
Urody Utillof.

In mnuiy flvo cin out of on# Imndrod the 
moet wvuro |Miin« will ci»w by o#e Rubbing 
with tho Reliof.

Iv Attack# or Roue Throat, Boahuw*»*. 
f'Hocr, Dittukkia. I.vfluknza, ih* Mzuzr 
-11'fULU BK ATrUCO TO THE TllHOtT AVI)! 
t'HKST. In a FKW JHOUKNTX T1IK foKXHK»». 
lllI'.tTATIO* AND INFI.AMMATIOM WU.I. CKA»K. |

Let the Ro»dy lb-liel be epplliid in thi# ni*n-1 
nrr fur the full-.wing complaint»

ItlJErMATISM.TICPoUlHEUX.TOfrrn 
ACHE, HEADACHE. EARACHE, INI-I.AM 
MATRIX OF THE STOMACH, UOWELS or I

KIDNEYS, 
URII8ES. 
SCALDS. FIMÏ 
TO MITBH.

4*. STRAINS, Cl'TS. 
IDS, CUAMiff, Itl’RNS. 

, BLOTCH FS, M obji'i
_ OF IHJlMlN-

SECTS, (HIIHCAtta DE AIM hS HI I 
STROKE. APoI’I.EXT, El’n.Knn lits, 
ASTHMA, HAl.llNBBH. BOHKNI 
FAINS IN THE I I,iiS, FKEI, J ii.'. . S., 
LAMENESS, H\A i I ! [NOR ef H,„ I. i 
FEET. LEGS, Ac, SOllE 8HHL end it. cl 
i nmi wh.-rtt Hit nt in ,ti.it, or AUetruo, lira 
HEADY liELIEE, If »|'pilc<l ->V»VUni pert or 
|*rt», will eff'inl Immi-tliMu cuac

Thcro I» no o' lu-r n-mi. !v l.lnimtr ’ r— I’»lo- 
KlIlor lH the worl'l tli»t wot Mt-.p :. . ich 
•* UADWaY S HEADY HI.Lil.i

ti
THIRD METHOD OP CURE.

Tiafv ItVTTKSALLT—One toeepoonful or TERR'S WORMS, CHOLERA MiiHHO*
neelew
uniod.

of water 
O», due»

more, II n#cu»e»ry. to » win- 
every hour until rulicf ia ejfori 
in iinwi au#-- will prove eutîtcir-nt

HI AHHHIKA. BlI.IOVS CHOLIC. UXfSE 
NESS oF IHE BOWELS, SICK or Nl.lt 
Vol j HEADACHE, FOUL BilEAi ii, UYS

WIND CHOLlf, Ki'ASVI*. I I li ilWf. 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA MfKXLStLUT- 
SENTEHY, CRAMES, VOMITING, SOUR
STomach, hystkhu, u)NVi;uilO*a
BAD DREAMS

An
CANADA CHOLERA.

immediate cure •* this complaint ta an- of flannel enakr«d in RF.LfKF »rn*a'hv ho* 
. HKAcu:>*ii by lli*» us»* of RADWAk H HhADY HK ; Thie will lw found an «•ff-N tual «n i 

LILF l.*-t tbuw roiM-d with It give it a trial, euro lu 1H4U and 51, ItAhW\\ HLAllf 
I *•** It a« fwllowi Take a lewa^afi*! of HE RELIEF eurod tU** w„r»t r.n of A*.afle 
i-JKFlu a wiowglaea of water, ae a driak, It-ra after all otb#-r rointdial »g. nr, l„ ;«4. It 
fve-ry half hour, 'f wo #»r throe doaee arv g«>- bwa curod thounami* <»l biarrhu-e, i'ainfui 
n#*raily sufficient. Al*o bathe the atomivh I>i*rhargf* from the Bowsii, t-hoiic, Cramp* 
aud tiu we la with the BELIEF, and lay a piece and by ONL duee.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For «II tbe nurym#ra of * Liniment ot Opo I « good liniment, try it 

djlduc, KADXV AY’S READY RELIEF, diluted llAliVX Al S liKAfiY RRT.iFF I» »' 
wall proof eplrit», will m.rke the Iwtt l.lnl- Druggi»!» end II,-linn., v n.l r, tr ot 
iiifnt in the world. One pint of proof spirit*, ! Prive 25 < en re |*«r In n.J «/■*«
unit*! with one bottle of lt«*a<ly Itidiel, will tluit th#* fac eiruilv aigriHturo ot Itiicvo' 
give a HUjieriiir Un.m- nt to any in ua*. Tliie i* on the frr#ut and bark of verb !.>!.* tin 
mixture ii* used by tho m«i*t celebrated aj»ort-, letters R. R R , Rai>way A < «>., blown i 
ing gentlemen in Kurope and America, in the ! glut*
treatment of Swelling*. Gal la, Hpraiini, Strains. DR. JOHN RADWAY A
Spavins, àe., on horaee Peraoua deairou* of 220 .St Paul Street, Moutr

TIIE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

THI.3 MEDICINE ie for the radies! euro of Î then six hot tie* of the beat Approved fcirorsr 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Dieeiutea, Scrofula, : rilla* in uae.
Ulcers, Tumors, Swell;ngs of the Glande, Tu-Î Thoro is no person, how r r wr. i-i.v < 
l»nrc!eH in the Lungs, Ulcere Ml ihe Womb, | w;t}, son-», or I> •. 1’
Soroe in the head, in the Now and Mouth trill exp**rien«*o a .:nr~>vrr.i- at
S we Eye*, Sore I-ega. IfimplWk Bloteher, and . y uw „{ tii.e tinned\ i .r -ix 
in fart, all kind» of Krupllfe, Fyphilir and !z)ttie La» run id many h<>r.< -* • «> 
Chronic Diaeusee, Bronchitis Ilacking Dry
Cou ?m, kc. \

i’rict.1 >u

\>rv of this RemeljflPlhro teaepnonfuls
three times per day tor an adult.

One bottle of KADWJkXI k*W7I»w«.vj^ *

y Druggist» ♦•v.-rrwu<!

DH. J. BAD77AY i ro -
2ZU ST. PAf.'L SÎ 12.-— ■

montreauia erev, if veu have a bald spo 
h#tror n««rly Iwo hour» Mr. Lineolo bed 

lias th» nanti» of tb» " »ov»r»i«M, sad had 
vtljr weary aedhiegraap languid,

jaa*6

kE
l e>


